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one fine tiay, that thf9'ol<i wftrriqr 
lwl settled down in an area chair

"toesdaV, Tbu.rVday and Saturday in the ladies cabin, all thé blood in 
ufnomiugs, from the office on Quee our body Went to our toes. One 
Street, Wiley's Building. can’t help smiling when he hears

/terms: $2.50 per annum, payable in 611 ci* men talking of integrity, 
advance. honesty and honor. $

Address “ Star,” Frederi. ton. ! The Jew of Carleton is indignant
™7 ~ tool Poor man, all he wants is his

pound of flesh. The bund is what 
______  troubles his very nice conscience.

J. E. Collins, Editor & Proprietor. If/thuse latter day saints are anxr-
.--------------- —----------------------------ous to acquire noterity we have

FREDERICTON. MARCH 8, '.879 their history in a nutshell : *
~ '*'■ '• “ Thus one fool puts his tongue outfit, another.

Mr Sayre’s Milt» j And shakes his empty noddle at his brother.”

Strange coincidence ! Those gen-

For a representative in pttrt for 
this body, our eyes turn towards 
Mr. ;jdhn Costigan, an able politi
cian, and one who has piven abtin- 

Mant evidence that nothing could 
induce him to swerve tot theright or 
or the left from the pathof duty. His 
record is a brilliant ai d meritorious 
one, and we, with thousands ot our 
fellow Irish Catholics recommend 
his claims to the cabinet of Sir 
John.

The “ Telegraph.”

We were not a little surprised t|emeu >v[lo plained the position 
to bear Mr. Sayre, a very intel- wliicfi ttyey now occupy by the most 

6 ligeiit member ot the Government ^;rect aud honorable means, are 
party give notice that he would preparec| to 8Ubmit to the juexor- 
-introduce a bid to decrease repres- al)je lugic of faith, .whilst those who 
eutatiuu in the Local Leg’slature gyp -there by fa wink is as good as 
of this Province. The Bill would a n,l(j for a blind horse) indirect 
,necessarily enq ley a radical change mea||8| make the most noise. A 
in out" provincial constitution. It gU;py conscience is its own a<> 
Woitld mean if it were to be any- cuse|.
.thing else than an injurious farce, | |t to, at be apparent to all honest 
échangé in the Executive Council, #n(j uprjg|,t men, that tne business 
which should on an equitable basis 0f0Ur p,uVjiice can be managed 
extend fft>m members without Qn mu,q, ,noie economical means 
^portfolios to those with them. Yet tj,au jt ;8 Ht pre(MvUt, The general 
there is no provision it is likely in nianajgement ot the country has 
Mr. Sayres bill for such a change beell so curtailed siuce confedera 
which is a fair indjyation, no doubt, lbat a ,a(]jcal change ,is in
-that it was never intended to be on|er rpiie customs and the post- 
put through. office departments have been trails.

The bill would operate disastrous-r ferrod to Ottawa, leaving us simply 
ly lathe interests of minority clauses. ' a lnulljcjpal body to transact our

affairs as bestjEvery community is we kimw, as “'internal xxe
The independent men of the Legis
lative Cuunc I, seeing and knowing 
this, are prepared to submit to the 
exegepcies id the times.
*• W hal right. what true, what fit we jusily call 
Let this be all my eate—for this is all.”

Mr. MarsjbnU's Mill.

It is perhaps d.fficult to account 
for Mr. Marshall’s motives in bring
ing forward agaiu his so ott.defeat
ed bill. The bill which he brings 
in, Ims for its object the apportion
ment of the county school iund in 
reversed order. 1 be amount paid 
into the county school fund, should 
be proportionate with the nuiubtr 
of pupils attending school in the 
district. A very populous district

rule composed ot two or more 
classes, with interests in very many 
cases which are nut common. Sup
posing that in a county where 
there are 4 representatives now 
there are two or three classes.
The minority divisions must be 
fuw indeed it one or more ot such 
classes will uut get representation.
But it you reduce the represen
tation to 2 members'*say, the in
terests of the mjaor class which 
not improbably represents ol) per 
cent, or more of the population, will 
be represented while the others are 
in the cold. It is a wise dispen
sation in mixed populations to Dave 
large representation, as every class 
in lue community some time or 
auuUier is represented. I should pay a larger sum, a district

The Bdl wou.d ope-ate in favor in which there might possibly be 
Of i ic/t and influ.tnU.ul indiviuuuts, j uu school for a tel in or so, on his 
to the exclusion of others. 'lLerepie- principle, should pay nothing. We 
Sentalnm ut a number ul counties 
Would be reduced to one represen
tative. A candidate then ul wealth; 
which means power, can, it he 
Wishes, control lUe interests ol that 
County, and have legislation, may' 
hap, tu suit inmsell. ibis would 
surely he a crushing principle, and 
one uut for a moment to be tolerat
ed.

There are two kinds of economy, 
false and true. It is surely a taise 
economy, that in the name ut 
true economy effects legislation 
repugnant tu the very principles ol 
freedom, tor which our fathers have 
strove. We think, therelore, in 
bringing this bill, Mr. Sayre wa8 
only luitillmg some promise made 
in haste, [ erchauce perforce. The 
bill can’t increase his popularity: 
for though the word “ economy ” 
mav sound high at first, when the 
question is examined, it will reveal 
something against which every, 
freeholder must rise and protest.
The bill, we recommend to eternal 
oblivion.

Since writing the above, ft warm 
discussion has taken place on the 
Bill.

Since the qpepmg of the House, 
ive have not had one candid ex
pression of opinion from the minis
ter of the 1 deqraph department. 
But the day betore the meeting of 
the House, when short-sighted pel - 
•ticians prophesied a downfall, with 
the shallow throng was found the 
ex-minister aiyd his paper. But 
since the Cover - ment has estab
lished itself on a firm footing, his 
tune has.changed, and the-Govern
ment is no longer an object of cen
sure. Cun a u«.-ur,su like this meet 
with better than the withering 
scorn, and unmeasured con
tempt of every man? Does the 
position of dignity which Mr. 
Elder imagines he brings from hi 
former calling shield him
Horn the contemptuous glances oi 
all around him ? Can an exterior 
of intergrity and honor cover up 
the canker of a renegade and deceit
ful heart ? We have no desire 

Can" whatever to speak more harshly ot 
Mr. Elder than of others, but his 
position and his disgusting course 
lay him open to our -censure. We 
expect better ql him because of the 
position he once held, while we 
admire the spirit which prompted 
him to seek lower spheres; xve 
expçct better of a mail who claims 
to edit the banner paper. Let us 
hope that Mr. Elder’s position will 
soou be on one s:de ot the fence or 
on the other.

We have again to request . tbo 
officer in charge, if there be such, J 
to keep the ladies’ gallery clear ot 
those uncouth rosies. A ttupaber 
of ladies tried to gain ad$»is?ion 
Thursday evening, but the chairs 
were -filled and the gallants ^?) 
retained them. What says Mr.1 
Speaker 1

-------------------—
The News is as dumb as Balaam’s 

ass to-day. When will it speak ?. 
W-ill it bless those whom it came] 
to curse ? Quod .erit demonstrate
dim.

‘JDown, Dowti'îtthy c° ” in

.every Department.

We are not a littlo surprised to 
hear some Hon. gentleman enter 
tain Mr. tiayrs Bill for a moment.

>rU) Büumlscnn-is.

STICE is hereby given llmtGeorge 
T. Scully and Charles E. Col-, 

ins, vl Erwieriuion, lately carrying on ;
Imsineés ns Mefcliunl'Tailors, umlerllie ! 
name, style tmd firm ol Scully &
Collins, have this day made an ussign- 
nu-ni. in trust to me. lor the benefit of nnnr-irnTfi’u their cmliiors. G HULL RIES,

The Trust J)eed now Ties at. tlie office | 
ot tlie Solicitors, Messrs. Rainsford &
Ulack, for signal m e, where creditors 
are requested lo culi anil sign the same 
without delay.

All persons indebted to the firm of 
Scully & Collins, will please nuke 
immediate payment to me at the store 
lately occupied by them.

Dated this 6th day ol February, 1879.
RAINSFORD & BLACK,

Solicitors.
A. A. MILLER,

Trustee.
Feb 18, 1679.—tf.

TO THE WEST !
TO THE WEST 1

SPECIAL reduced Tickets now offered to 
Emigrants lor lliiuiiuhia, vie the Inter

colonial Railway. also by Lake Shove. Erie 
Canada Southern, and ail the drear Lea-liny 
Railway* going West. A lull line ol ill rough 
coupon Ticket* to all principal place* in the 
United States and Cimudu. For sale at

JU1IN K1CUARDS, 
F’ton, jl-ivch 3, 18Î8.

/

; “Slaughtsr Prices”

»£plicipateil.

Wo knew tliose old warriors in 
the earthly paradise of New Bruns
wick would not die without show
ing fight. They well remember 
how much mining and counter
mining they had to undergo ; how 
many blank catridges they had to 
fire, and how many scars they had 
to endure before they reached the 
abode of the happy. They even 
now regard themselves as the 
8pem greyis of our country. Nature 
would, they seem to imagine, be in 
throes of convulsion or an itlier de
luge would be the result were they 
disturbed :
•• When, like a taper, all these suns expire, 
When time, like jiiiu of Gaza In his wrath : 
Plucking the pillars that support the world:
In nature’s ample ruins lies entomb'd,
And midnight, universal midnight, reigns.”

The “ old war horse” is again on 
the scent—he smells powder. When 
we saw him in olden times forging, 
like Vulcan, his thunderbolts to 
dash against the enemies of his (

cannot think Mr. Marshall would 
ask tor class legislation—the pas
sage of the bill tor St. John merely. 
The basis of Mr. Marshall’s bill is 
unsound. It aims to make individ
uals, and not property, wealth, sup
port the schools ; and this tact was 
very forcibly pointed out by gen
tlemen in the discussion on the 
bill, whom it was thought would 
grasp at any opportunity that might 
tend to destroy the foundation of 
the school systejj).

We refer now to the very bril
liant debate of Mr. Ritchip and the 
very sound argument ot Mr. Mc
Manus. What is good in the law, 
they and we endorse, and all the 
merit of the law seem to be con
centrated about the principle of 
property supporting the schools. 
With that portion of the bill relat
ing to the tyrannical oath, they and 
we very properly agree, and the 
amendment proposed, will prove in 
time a wise and salutary one.

Ministerial Changes.

Taere is good reason to believe 
that, some chaitges will be made 
before a very distant date in the 
personnel of the Dominion Cabinet. 
It is said now that owing to ill 
health, the Minister of Militia, Mr. 
Masson, will retire to private life. 
4 change in the Public Works 
Department is also anticipated in 
the way of raak ng a Railroad 
Bureau, the head ol which it is said 
will be lien. C. Tupper. This may 
uever conieto pass and it is just as 
likely that it will. In any case, 
the friends of Mr. John Costigan, 
whicli are legion, iff this Province 
as in tin Upper Provinces, will 
press his (Mr. Costigarp5) claims to 

! the representation ot the Irish 
Catholic people on tiir John. And 
should it be argued that because ol 
population in this Province, we are 
not entitled to such represeu ation, 
it can be answered that after 
all the Dominion Cabinet repre
sents the whqle Dominion, and con
sequently every body of people. 
This being beyond question, where 
then is the Irish Catholic represen
tation? We muster in this pro

The Nova Scotia Legislature 
opened on Thursday last. No very 
important measures are promised it 
we except the clause in the speech 
from the tin one referring tu the 
abolition of the Legislative Council 
in this wise :—

“ You will be adved to consider win? 
ther, in the llmile-l sphere ol Legislative 
action whicli is now open to this Purlin 
ment amt the urgent necessity lor t Le 
reduction of the public burdens, the 
Legislature uiTlie Province may not br 
carried on b> a single Chamber.”

The feeling is abroad to burl 
dowu the ruins of those labrios 
which have lived beyoyd the 
period of their usefulness.

As the fathers of the c wintry 
feel compelled to establish prohibi
tory laws against the introduction 
ot pleuropneumonia in cuttle, they 
ought, we think, to have some law 
against this mania, which is so 
rabid and extensive in the United 
States and may, by injection or 
euntagion cross our borders at any 
time. Fouls are always subjects to 
restraint, why not in ibis case ?

prevail.JOHN C. FERGUSON, 

no. so south market wharf, $70,000 Worth Carpets,
St. «Toiln, 3V. 33.

Wholesale Grocer and Dealer in

Fionr, Dry end P c'lei Fish, 
Proxisi ns, He.ose e Oils, 

.apd Ships’ i.t res.
Ê3T Agent for the sale uf Western Cana

dian. 1*. X, l-land, Nova Scotia, and New 
Brunswick Produce. rC'eiu-igmneiit* ol every 
de-cVi[itimiTe*|,iTtfully sulieiteil and fromiit 
re! urns guava in ccd. t\ O. Rux 753.

E’lun, Feb. 23.—tf.

ASH WANTED !
WANTED to imivhnse 4.000 feet 3 Inch 

Ash Pmiik. 4,000 feet of 3 inch, and 
3,00i)f-*et tif.l inch. 

gST Aimiv Iihuit Saturday to
' K. E. MIL DON,

Contractor SbaikeV* Block, Ircdeiictom 
A'aivli 4—2ius

Cloths,

Silks,

Woollens,

Velvets,

Cottons, &c

TO LET OR FOR SALE.

THAT two Story House, know.u 
ns the -Im1 |air-i house, -situate -a, 

George Street, The dwelling is 
finished in g-ai-l style, is in good re- 
pair, and contain* eight ro-i.t-s kitchen 

panfry, and < :i-«sets. Good well of water, o|R 
buildings and ham on tin* .premises.

i’ossi-ssion given initnciliatvlv if required. 
Enquire at -uhscrilicrs uliiue York Street, 10 
a. ill. to 4 l). Ul.

GUT, BEVAU & CO, 
E’ton. March 4. 18711 — if.

'Must be deared: out

AT 02>5rOB3.

D WELLING TO LET.
10 ii! T from the first <Hv of May 

next, hall oftiio .>ub cribersUu vt- 
f ling Iiohm*. fronting on Kogcui Mwvt, 
|:il prc-etii iy.ee*u, ic«i by Mr. « . 

Nieol^uis. T e ilwvying thruujgliout 
is Iti.islitU in tivst vlUs> style. It is livaivi! 
by a wontl 1'imiac ', and c.onttiius vigbv rooms, 
kilvhcn. iiuntrv, ami three closets, a.so a 
1-KOST PltOUK VhLLAU. Oo.nl well of 
xvaier, ami oui buiidiugs -atiacheiU

JAMlbS FEPPEIiS.
Pton, Feb. 25th. 2\v

country, we believed him sincere, j yince, nearly sixty thousand. Ad- 
He fought nobly in what we regard- ding the Irish Cath-'lics of Nova 
ed as a righteous cause. There Scotia, Prince Edward Island and 
was too much aniimony in his balls, New Brunswick, to those ot Quebec 
),ud thev consequently exploded and Ontario, the wliple body is 
without effect. When xve learned, a large one indeed.

The enterprise of the Reporter, 
a city iajer, is tiuly astounding. 
It appeared a week alter the open
ing ot the House and in that issue 
the editor announced: “In our 
next we will have some comments 
on the Speech.” The Session will 
likely” be over belore the country 
gets the benefits of the comments.

There are some busy bodies that 
will po*e their noses into every: 
thing. Some of the newspapers 
now are much exercised over Arch
bishop Purcell’s difficulties. Few, 
if any of them know what they are 
talking about, and while they 
make a noise about it the matter 
will be settled satisfactorily to all.

The Telegraph is as mild as a 
sucking dove. Why so? Is there 
no pap in the present future? Let 
the Government teach one and all 
that the days of “ bleeding ” are 
past and gone never to return. 
Some may sigh and sine; “Old 
times, old times.” We kuuxv a few 
of them.

The Speaker has very properly re
quested members to shorten the 
titles of their bills. It is absurd 
to go over a whole rigmarole, inas 
much as the discussjun is not after
wards confined to the terms of the 
Bill. A simple indication of the 
nature of bills should be sufficient.

• Cannot some respotable place— 
say some place where one, would 
not hesitate to put his dog—be fix
ed for the reporters? The old 
gallery has about the same shelter
ing capacity as a basket, which, of 
course clears out the reporters after 
their fingers become stiff.

TO KEN 1.
THE subscriber will let to the fiist of May 

next bis bouse vomer of uliuruli mill 
George Stive!*, furnished or' unfurnished. 

Possession given inmiediutly if required. 
Enquire of the srbsenber from 11 A M. v 

4 l*- M. ; or to 11. Lugriu.
J.L. BEVEU-V.

F’ton, Dec • 12

TU 1]RENTED

THREE STORES now being 
the subscribers Building.

finished in 
Possession

liven oil or before the first day of May next.
OWEN SHARKET. 

Fredericton, Feb. 4—tt

TO LET.

T
Possession given first of May-. 

HIE Divcllintr House .«incite on King

fy CLOTHING STORE Edg

combe’s Building. DRY GOOD

STORE, Wilmot’s Block.

Heady - Made CLOTHING
AT

HALF PRICE.
3 mos.

Street, ojiposiie Barker House

li
JOHN WOOD S CO.,

Commission Merchants^

V DEALERS IN

REAL FRENCH KID GLOVES,

—IN—

PROVISIONS,

STATIONARY
Y

ahd Novelties of all kindsv

The highest price paid for Country 

Produce.

UNDER BRAYLET HOUSE,

QÜEEN STREET,

FREDERICTON, IV. B.

$3” Foreign and Domestic Fruits always 
on Imnd.

:lack, Eftrk, Medium and 
Evemnj Shades,

Best vainc over offered ill the City.

EVERY PAIR XVARRAXtED.

SIMON NEAXjIS.

T. E. FOSTER,
MASON, BRICKLAYER,

AND PLASTERER,

iilasHc ami Sfucco Worker*
I All kinds of v'rtlor washing executed In 
: the best imumfcr aud oil reasonable tenus.
! Jobbing punctually all elided to.

Fancy. Plaiu and Ornamental Plastering.
Residence, Cdriifcr Ot St. John aud Charlotte 

Streets.
Oet 31.1878.—3rao«.

NEW FOR SALE.
FOR MEN AND 130ÎS. 100. BÏÏKSÏSE

CHEAP! CHEAP ! CHEAP!

ÜU Obis Xu. I App < 
lu lllid-. Choice . classes;
3 " Xu. 1 Su., vli Sugat ;

10 Barrel* Kx. V. Sugar;
10 " Granulate Sugar;
10 “ Xu. 1. American Balwins.

For sale at

F’ton, nov. 2S-»3ir.os.

JOHN OWENS. 
Ouceti Street, F’ton/

A SPLENDID LOT OF

Ai.l Wool,

Selling at 56 cents per yard.

GOOD VALUE F JR 5 CEkS.

Call and bu svrpEi».

SIMON NE A LIS.

J. F. M’MANUS,
Barrkler & Ailornvj Al-Law,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, ETC.

HAS OPEN KB Iff# OFKfCE IN

REGENT STREET.

.Ml business in lily profession promptly 
t: rVit to.

j. f. mcmanus,
Barrisler, *c., Regent Stree

IE Mi

B

B U TTÉI5IC É-ÿ PATTER N

UTfERICKS6

Y/E liavd eoncliidi'd to> roma in, midi 
j YV are iiiitking nivpiu’iUitnis to nnuiu- 
fu:i m‘e Simp for lint in i I lion. “Give 

j tis pence anil clean linen.'’

Ui.„."ll.“VV.,,.t 01.1,1m. Vr e,-n ,.g,l 8““'" H'lf-ae Mm,,,.,,» TSu-
mid size. Alwnys give siiiisliu ii,in— •' lirVfllU' A efi'j
no inisiils.. Dim lions fur eniiing, ! , . flllAUBI c2 oUd.
making up and iri,inning go with eiittli <IVu j lf-
1’atlel'ti. Try them. Bulteiieks Pal- --------------
terns and Pulilictiiions sent to any C UAL 
address pusi-paiil, on receipt of pub-, 
li-sliud price, bunt in your orders to 

SIMON NEALIS,
Fredericton, N. B

Feb. 6, 1879.—tf.

VASES, COAL HODS 
JUST RECEIVED.

F JR $5.03 EACH,

CHEAP DRY GOODS
—ANI>—

CLOTHING.

fpHE subscriber wishing to reduce hi* 
stock before moving into hi*

Alley, continuing sixteen Rooms, xvitli 
Barns, &v... anil Garden attached. Re. t 
moderate. Apply to

J. W. CONSIDINE.
Feb. 1, 1879.

TO JLLT,
A HOUSE owned by the sub

scriber situate on St. Julia 
Street, suitable f»r a small limiily. f

________ There is a good well of water oil j[ stock before moving into his Nixv
t„e pi-eo.i.-es; tils» a garden attavlied. Pusses- ];„j|,|ing -.vill se I I In; goods now on 
sum gnen on the l*r, ol May next. Hie bouse , . r" .IT.
and premises can Ue seen at anv time. : hand, comprising ill pint

Mrs. JOHN McCLOSKEY. , „ ^
Feb 11. 1879-tf. j Staple and Fnitcy Dry Goods

Cloths, Tweeds, Men’s ami Boys, 
Overcoats, Beelers, (j at s’,

( 11 k 1 i i i Ion i 1 ills, 
Drawers, Ltdies’ and 

Gents’ Kid Mitts and 
Gloves. Also, 

HempCarpets,
Floor Oil Cloths,Trunks, Valises,

TO 3L.EÏT.

THAT handsome and eontmo- 
ilious tn*w liiiuse on the corner 

King and York 8 reels, now occu
pied bv Mrs. Pickard. Suitable lor 

■ Boarding House. Possession given 
si...-, Apply tv

J. EDJEÇOMRE, & SONS, 
lltll Feb. 18711—If.

TO 11K RKXTEl).
reUE ,t,,n
1 hy Eiuvin Story. 

'inn given nn llie tils 
tAaUliiext. Apply to

it present occupied 
l’nsses- 

t of Muv

Fel).11th 1879.
P. McPEAKE.

TO LET.
THATlieuutifUl and new house 

unit log Street, now occupied 
by F. B. Coleman. Possession 

givet. 1st ofMiy.
or particulars apply to J. Edgecombe & 

Sous.
Frcderipton. Feb. 611;,—tf. *\

and nliuost every description of goods 
gene all) tonml in a Dry Goods or 
Clothing Store, all or any portion ol 
Which will he sold at prices to suit the 
tinics.

OWEN SIIARKF.Y.
.Inn. 28. 1879.—8 mos.

LADIES’
FELT HATS!

Latest N 'xv York Styles, Colors

fL If eî Zf, / 7 . / < ti.
IS HO II vr and BLUE

P. McPEAKE.
ct. 24--Rep. Ag.—tf.

SOY'S BLOCK, NO. L
GEO. II. DAVIS,

DRUGGIST,

Cor. Queen & Regent Streets,

0 Z^tOAL Vases. (Fancy.)
2doz. Galvanized Coal Hods.

2 •* Cast Iron
6 “ Cast Iron Coal Shovels.
4 “ Wrought •• ••
2 doz. G-alviniized “ ••

10.Set* Fire Irons,
12 Bedroom .Sets. do. do.

1 doz. Fire Iron Stands,
4 Blower Holders.

'"or sale low liv
JAMES S. NEILL. 

F’tcai.Nov. 12—2 tgos. Rep.

RECEIVED

PER LATE STEAMERS,

Has in Stock the best assortment of NEW FALL & WIN TER. GOODS

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
JPateJxL JVfed-icirLes.

Perfumery, Soaps

TOILET & FANCY ARTICLES

TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY.

HAVANA CIGARS!
SBECMLMTT.

IN

Blankets. Flannels,
Wool Shawl*, Winceys,

I Ladies’ Dress Material*,
Ladies'Clot Its, in all the newest makes, 

Ladies Saek«, latest styles;
Ladies’ Ulsters;

Lyons Black Silks ^
Lyons Black Silk Velvets,

Velveteens;
Tub e D.masks and Napk ns; 

and tt full assortment ol seasonbale goods

I import my goods direct and cannot be 
undersold by any House in the trade.

JOI(N MCDONALD,

yro. i, oc7»s bloc
geo. n. dayis,

tier. Queen & Regent Stzwou

THE subscriber is now prepared to attend 
to all Ins old customers, and lias plenty 

for new ones in his nexv and well stocked 
atori. (jueen Street.

His stock consists of Groceries. Vrovlaiona, 
Fruits. Meats, Flour. Meal, Apples.<fce.

Also qiwava on hand Geese. Turkeys, 
Chickens, etc., drv, plucked and every 
variety of Wild Fowl in Feathers. Geese, 
Ducks, Putrid .res. Snijie, <Cc.

M. MORAN,
„ Oueen Street. Opp. Stone Ba/iack».
F’ton. Nov. 16.1878,—K.


